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**WEDNESDAY, JUNE 2, 2010**

**Senate Legislative Oversight Meeting 10:30 AM**
Committee Room 4, 1st Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ  
Chair: Sen. Buono, Barbara
The Committee will hear testimony from representatives of the Office of the State Comptroller, the Office of the State Commission of Investigation, the Office of the Inspector General and the Office of the Medicaid Inspector General regarding the Governor's proposal to consolidate the functions of the aforementioned offices. The Committee will also hear testimony, from invited guests, regarding a proposal to create an elected comptroller position.

**THURSDAY, JUNE 3, 2010 (continued)**

**Senate Environment and Energy Meeting (continued)**
S1977 [Smith, Bob/Bateman, Christopher+2], Electronic Waste Mgmt. Act-revises  
S1995 [Bateman, Christopher/Smith, Bob], Capacitor bank-proh near resid structure  
S2005 [Smith, Bob/Bateman, Christopher], Wind energy equip.-sales tax exempt

**Senate Judiciary Meeting 9:30 AM**
Committee Room 4, 1st Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ  
Chair: Sen. Scutari, Nicholas P.
Considered:  
to be Brigadier General of the Air National Guard:  
James Carey Witham of Annandale, Virginia for the term prescribed by law.  
Interviewed:  
to be a Judge of the Superior Court:  
Dennis Carey of Livingston for the term prescribed by law.  
Frank Ciuffani of Monroe Township for the term prescribed by law.  
John Kennedy of Montclair for the term prescribed by law.  
Honora Kilgallen of Mansanans for the term prescribed by law.  
Julie Marino of Hillsborough for the term prescribed by law.  
Ramona Santiago of Newark for the term prescribed by law.  
S1985 [Lesniak, Raymond J.], Sch. dist.-concerns legal svc. fees

**Senate Military and Veterans' Affairs Meeting**
Chair: Sen. Beach, James  
The Committee will not meet.

**Senate State Government, Wagering, Tourism & Historic Preservation Meeting 9:00 AM Committee Room 7, 2nd Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ**
Chair: Sen. Whelan, Jim  
S211 [Whelan, Jim], Casinos-concerns cert. emp.  
S339 [Oroho, Steven V./Sweeney, Stephen M.], Govt Efct, Cost Control Comm-estab  
S490 [Lesniak, Raymond J.], Internet wagering-permit, AC casinos  
S823 [Cody, Richard J.], Greystone Park Psych. Hosp. Task Force  
S1215 [Weinberg, Loretta], Govt. affairs agents-reg. disclosures  
S1915 [Gordon, Robert M./Allen, Diane B.], Hist. preserv. proj., cert.;$1.2M  
S1916 [Lesniak, Raymond J.], Mail-in ballots-postmark before election  
S1929 [Vitale, Joseph F.], Surplus prop.-auth sale, Woodbridge Twp.

**MONDAY, JUNE 7, 2010**

**SENATE QUORUM Senate Chambers**
The Quorum has been Canceled.

**Senate Health, Human Services and Senior Citizens Meeting 10:00 AM Committee Room 1, 1st Floor, State House Annex, Trenton, NJ**
Chair: Sen. Weinberg, Loretta  
A2168 [Vainieri Huttle, Valerie/Queijano, Annette], Jaden's Law-bone marrow donation  
S135 [Bucco, Anthony R.], Bone marrow donation-concerns  
S1936 [Madden, Fred H.J.], Psych. svc, inpatient-concerns beds  
S1982 [Sweeney, Stephen M./Vitale, Joseph F.], Persons widisab-change reference Pending Introduction and Referral:
S2028 [Gordon, Robert M.], Devel. disab. persons-DHS collect data  
S2038 [Weinberger, Loretta/Ruiz, Theresa], Jaden's Law
THURSDAY, JUNE 10, 2010

SENATE SESSION 2:00 PM Senate Chambers
Voting Session: Board list to be announced

ASSEMBLY QUORUM Assembly Chambers
10:00 AM: Group (A) Committees scheduled to meet
2:00 PM: Group (B) Committees scheduled to meet

MONDAY, JUNE 14, 2010

SENATE Senate Chambers
10:00 AM: Committees at the Call of the Senate President

ASSEMBLY QUORUM Assembly Chambers
10:00 AM: Group (C) Committees scheduled to meet
2:00 PM: Group (D) Committees scheduled to meet

THURSDAY, JUNE 17, 2010

ASSEMBLY QUORUM Assembly Chambers
Committees at the Call of the Speaker

MONDAY, JUNE 21, 2010

SENATE SESSION 2:00 PM Senate Chambers
10:00 AM: Committees at the Call of the Senate President
Voting Session: Board list to be announced

ASSEMBLY SESSION Assembly Chambers
Voting Session: Time and board list to be announced

THURSDAY, JUNE 24, 2010

SENATE SESSION 2:00 PM Senate Chambers
10:00 AM: Committees at the Call of the Senate President
Voting Session: Board list to be announced

ASSEMBLY SESSION Assembly Chambers
Voting Session: Time and board list to be announced

MONDAY, JUNE 28, 2010

SENATE SESSION 2:00 PM Senate Chambers
Voting Session: Board list to be announced

ASSEMBLY SESSION Assembly Chambers
Voting Session: Time and board list to be announced